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Dear Admiral Grinstead: 

Subject: Defense Logistics Agency Could Better Identify 
and Cancel Unneeded On-Order Ma terial 
(GAO/NSIAD-84-42) 

We  have reviewed the Defense Logistics Agency's (DLA's) 
procedures and practices for identifying and canceling unneeded 
on-order ma terial. We  found that DLA supply centers do not 
effectively identify and cancel such material, and the practices 
followed contribute to unnecessary procurement costs and/or in- 
ventory investment. 

W ithin its automated stock control system, DLA has estab- 
lished a review level which, when exceeded, alerts item  managers 
that on-order stocks may be unneeded and may need to be can- 
celed. Item  managers are supposed to review the cancellation 
notices and take appropriate action. 

At the Defense Industrial and Electronics Supply Centers, 
$1.7 m illion of unneeded on-order ma terial should have been can- 
celed but was not because of ineffective internal controls to 
monitor cancellation decisions. As a result of our inquiries, 
the centers canceled $654,880 of excess on-order ma terial. But 
we believe that most of the $1.7 m illion in excessive planned 
procurements could have been routinely canceled if the centers 
had had better internal controls. 

We  also found that (1) when management responsibility for 
items  is transferred to DLA-- such as the recent transfer of 
selected consumable items  from other services--DLA managers do 
not adequately consider procurement actions started by the other 
services but not completed at the time  of transfer and (2) the 
criterion used by DLA managers to determine cancellation levels 
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allows stockage of inventories above system requirements (buffer 
stocks) at unreasonably high levels. Our findings are discussed 
in detail in enclosure I. 

To reduce unnecessary inventory investment and achieve bet- 
ter use of stock fund resources, DLA needs to (1) establish in- 
ternal controls to monitor inventory managers' performance in 
maintaining optimum stockage levels and (2) modify its proce- 
dures and ortctices for identifying and cancelinu excessive on- 
order material. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommend that you direct the centers to establish con- 
trols for monitoring and evaluating item manager performance in 
canceling unneeded on-order material. As a minimum, such con- , 
trols should insure that supervisors routinely review item man- 
aqer decisions on cancellation notices. By doing thjis supervi- 
sors could review, even it on arl exception basis, the cancella- 
tion or noncancellation action and the item manager's justifica- 
tion for it. 

We also recommend that you revise the program for computing 
system due-in review levels to 

--consider all types of dues-in from procurement equally 
unless it has been absolutely determined that they are 
invalid and 

--limit the amount of buffer stocks included in the 
determination of cancellation levels. One way this can 
he done is to 034j114t the procurement cycle percentage in 
relation to the length of the procurement cycle. 

AGENCY COMMENTS 

On November 7, 1983, we met with Department of Defense and 
DLA officials to discuss a draft of this report. ?hey concurred 
in our findings and conclusions and cited actions, planned or in 
process, to implement our recommendations. The full text of 
their comments is included as enclosure II to this report. 

As you knota, 31 U.S.C. S 720 requires the head of a Federal 
aaency to submit a written statement on actions taken on our 
recommendations to the House Committee on Government Clperations 
and the Senate Committee on Governmental Affairs not later than 
60 days af terr ;:!I* !,+t,? of the report and to the Rouse and Senate 
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Committees on Appropriations with the agency's first regUeSt for 
anpropriations made more than 60 days after the date of the 
report. 

We are sending copies of this report to the Secretary of 
Defense; the Director, Office of Management and Budget; the 
Chairmen of the above-named Committees; and the Charrmen, Youse 
and Senate Committees on Armed Services. 

Sincerely yours 

Frank C. Conahan 
Director 

Enclosures - 2 



ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

DEFENSE LOGISTICS AGENCY COULD BETTER 

IDENTIFY AND CANCEL UNNEEDED ON-ORDER MATERIAL 

INTRODUCTION 

To carry out inventory management at its supply centers, 
DLA has established the Standard Automated Material Management 
System (SAMMS). This connects the centers' distribution, re- 
quirsments, contracting, and financial subsystems and provides 
necessary data for uniformly managing DLA's stock fund inventor- 
ies. 

DLA has established procurement cycles for items based on 
value and demand for them. Procurement cycles included in SAMMS 
are expressed in months and are derived using economic order 
quantity computations. Medium and high dollar value items have 
procurement cycles ranging from a 3- to a 22-month supply. 

The system includes a due-in review level for all medium 
and high dollar value items. This level consists of item re- 
quirements through the procurement cycle plus a percentage of 
the procurement cycle --currently SO percent at most centers. 
Each month the system compares this review level with available 
assets, both on hand and due in. When available assets exceed 
the review, or cancellation level, and their value exceeds the 
economic dollar restriction for cancellation actions established 
by the center, the system alerts the item manager, identifies 
the on-order stocks that are unneeded, and recommends cancella- 
tion. The system generates another cancellation notice on the 
next monthly cycle if excessive on-order stocks still exist. 

Item managers are supposed to review cancellation notices 
and take appropriate action. Possible actions include: 

1. Reducing or canceling the recommended buy. 

2. Reducing or canceling the purchase request. 

3. Reducing or canceling the contract. 

3. Taking no cancellation/termination action. 

Inventory managers are supposed to base their decisions on 
knowledge of the items; i.e., their nature, demand trend, and 
other applicable information. Managers are also supposed to 
fully document decisions to take no action. 

4 
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The auantity to be canceled/decreased is the difference 
between the total assets (on hand and due in) and total require- 
ments through the procurement cycle (stockage objective require- 
ment), In other words, on-order stocks exceeding the system 
due-in review level should be cut back to the stockage objective 
requirement. 

ORJECTIVE, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

Our primary objective was to determine whether DLA'S proce- 
dures and practices for identifying and canceling unneeded on- 
order material were effective and whether they contributed to 
unnecessary inventory investment and/or procurement costs. We 
did our work at the following activities between July 1982 and 
April 1983: 

--DLA, Cameron Station, Virginia. 

--The Defense Industrial Supply Center (DISC), 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

--The Defense Electronics Supply Center (DESC), Dayton, 
Ohio. 

We reviewed material management policies and procedures in- 
cluded in DLA's Material Management and Supply 9perations Man- 
uals. The procedures are applicable at all centers where supply 
transactions are processed by SAMMS. This includes the four 
"hardware" centers' and medical supplies at the personnel sup- 
port center in Philadelphia. 

Specifically, we focused on policies and procedures for (1) 
computing cancellation levels for replenishment demand items and 
(2) identifying and canceling excessive on-order stocks. To 
test the efficiency of the policies and procedures, we reviewed 
and evaluated the cancellation practices at DESC and DISC. We 
also interviewed DLA officials and reviewed internal audit 
reports. 

4t the centers visited, we obtained computer tapes contain- 
ing all items with open purchase requests that were in an over- 
crocurement status as of September 30, 1982. We concentrated on 
items still in a purchase request stage so that, as of our 
review, the centers would have had sufficient time to have 

','DESC, Dayton, Ohio 
- Defense Construction Supply Center, Columbus, Ohio 

DISC, Philadelphia, Pa. 
;)afense General Supply Center, Sichmond, Va. 
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identified and corrected the excess on-order condition before 
contract award or, if the contract had been awardeA, beCore 
delivery of the material. We used standard computer programs to 
retrieve and stratify data, as follows: 

Overprocurelnent 
amount per item 

No. of items Total amount 
DISC DESC DISC DESC - - Total -- Total 

-----(millions)---- 

Under $500 3,712 1,689 5,401 $9.6 s 9.3 s 1.0 
ssoo to $5,000 1,385 761 2,146 1.8 1.2 
Over $5,000 205 256 ,461, 4.4 15.9 - - 

Total 5,302 2,706 9,008 S6.8 $17.4 $24.3 
l--l- - 

For ths Fo~z hardware centers and the medical aommodity as 
of September 30, 1982, reported overprocurements on purchase 
requests totalecj about $37.1 million. Overprocurements on pur- 
chase requests at the two centers visited accounted for 65 per- 
cent of these. We randomly selected SO-item samples from the 
over S5,OOO qroup-- 50 for DISC and 50 for DESC--to test cancel- 
lation procedures and practices. We analyzed each item to de- 
termine what action had been taken on the potential overprocure- 
ment and tihether it was appropriate. Our sample consisted of 
items with open purchase requests as of the September stratifi- 
cation. Over time, purchase requests become contracts and funds 
are obligated: therefore, our detailed review included items 
with open purchase requests and/or contracts. 

Our review was conducted in accordance *lith generally ac- 
c:epted government auditing standards. Stat,latics cited in this 
report were derived from data retrieved from DLA's automated 
systejrl which receives input from several external sources and 
internal subsystems. We considered it impractical to assess the 
reliability of data received from each of t!~esc? sources. As an 
Xlternative, we interviewed the inventory lnanaqers to insure b 
that we used the same data that ?)r,\ .ls+s in manaqing its 
affairs. 

The systems and procedures at the centers visited are fol- 
lowed by all DLA centers. We believe, therefore, that the prob- 
lems identified in this report could occur at all centers and 
the savings to be realized from improved procedures would be 
5 i.47 !. 7 i.r:ant. 



ENCLOSURE I 

DLA CAN IMPROVE ITS IDENTIFICATION Ah?D 
CANCELLATION OF EXCESS ON-ORDER MATERIAL 

ENCLOSURE I 

We examined 100 items that had reported excess on-order 
assets of $3.5 million as of the centers' September 30, 1982, 
quarterly StratiEfcation. Forty-two of these items had reported 
excess material on order valued at $1.7 million when we reviewed 
them in January 1983. We believe DISC and D%C could have 
canceled most of the excessive on-order material we identified 
had their procedures anA practices for identifying and canceling 
unneeded on-order material been better. As il result of 0~11: 
inquiries, the centers did cancel about S655,OOO of unneeded 
on-order assets. 

Causes of overprocurements 

Forty-five of the 100 sample items were erroneously 
reported in overprocurement status as of September 3'0, 1982, for 
various legitimate reasons. Items were erroneously reported in 
overprocurement status mainly because valid known requirements 
were for some ceason excluded from the requirements computation 
and different criteria for asset application in stratification 
decisions and supply control decisions resulted in different 
supply positions. Additionally, some items were purposely 
overordered because of center policy and, therefore, the 
on-order material was not considered excessive. For example, 19 
of the DESC items were classified as Diminishing Manufacturing 
Sources. This means the sole source supplier of the item has 
decided not to produce it anymore and, therefore, if it is 
needed, DESC has one last chance to make a lifetime buyout of 
the item. Since the procurement action might represent 19 or 
more years of stock, the computer categorizes this type of item 
as overprocured. 

For the 55 items accurately reported overprocured as of 
September 30, 1962, the excess on order totaled about S2.1 
million. The Eollowinq table shows why the on-order assets for 
these items became excessive. b 



ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

Demand decreased after buy 

Item manager overbought on 
purpose and/or in error 

Logistics reassignment 
problem 

Reduced procurement cycle 
due to standard price 
increase 

Other 

Total 

DESC 
No. or: Dollar 
items value 

10 

(millions) 

SO.816 

6 ,271 

5 .099 

2 .019 

23 $1.205 

DISC Total 
No. of Dollar No. of Dollar 
items value items value 

15 

9 

2 

5 

1 

32 

(millions) 

$0.574 25 

.174 15 

.013 7 

. 

.047 5 

.039 3 

SO.847 55 
- 

(millions) 

$1.390 

.445 

.112 

.047 

.058 

$2.052 

Centers need better internal controls 
to monitor item manager performance 

The Industrial and Electronics Centers were not effectively 
identifying and canceling excess on-order material. For 42 
items in our sample, $1.7 million of the planned purchases 
examined were excess as of January 1983. As a result of our 
inquiries, the centers canceled $654,880 of this material. We 
believe most of the excess could have been canceled had 
management established internal controls to insure that item 
managers effectively respond to cancellation notices. 

Eleven items, erroneously reported overprocured on 
September 30, 1982, had excessive planned purchases of about 
S275,OOO as of January 1983. Also, 31 items accurately reported 
as overprocured on September 30, 1982, were still so as of 
January 1983, in the amount of $1.418 million. After analyzing 
each item to find out how it got into the excess on-order condi- 
tion and to see if anything had been done to correct the situa- 
tion, we referred the items to center officials for evaluation 
and cancellation action. The followinq table shows the centers' 
actions. 
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Overprocurement and Cancellations 

h1-r 
NO 

it;ms 
Cancellation cancellation 

value action action 

---------------(millions)----------------------- 

DESC 22 $1.170 $0.356 SO.814 

DISC .522 a/ .299 -- .230 

Total 42 $1.692 $0.655 $1.044 
- 

a/Eventual cancellations totaled about $7,100 more than origi- 
nally computed; therefore, figures will not reconcile 
throughout table. 

The fact that the centers could not or would not cancel 
S1.044 million of the potential overprocurements does not imply 
that we agree with their position. For example, regarding 10 
items with excessive on-order assets of $526,000, DESC officials 
informed us that they could not do anything as the procurement 
status had changed to the contract stage and, therefore, it was 
too late to cancel the overprocurement. The fact that a pro- 
curement is on contract does not necessarily mean that cancella- 
tion cannot be attempted. One item, a circuit breaker (Stock 
\To. 5925-00-407-4709), was reportedly overprocured by 81 units 
on purchase request, or $192,400, as of September 30, 1982. AS 
of January 20, 1983, 215 of 257 undelivered units on contract 
were excess in the amount of $563,200. We called this potential 
overprocurement to DESC’s attention on February 9, 1983. DESC 
officials initially did not try to cancel or reduce the buy be- 
cause of Past supply problems with the item. 9y Yarch 17, 1983, 
anly 176 undelivered units were still on contract. On March 39, 
1993, after reconsidering the information we nrovided, DFSC 
oEficials agreed that all 176 units werp excessive, but bv this 
time, only Sl undelivered units were still on contract. If DP,SC 
is juctessful in canc+lina the R? units, it will save $192,400; 
+owever, if it had been.;nore aggressive, an additional S370,800 
nlay have been saved. 

. 
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We reviewed the 31 items that had excessive on-order assets 
as of September 1982, and January 1983, to find out why the 
excesses had not been canceled. The following table shows why 
the items were still overprocured as of January 1983. 

Reasons Excess On Order Not Canceled 

DESC DISC Total 
No. of Dollar Vo. of Dollar No. of Dollar 
items value items value items value - - P - P 

(Dollar values in millions) 

Item manager took no action 12 $0.892 11 $0.360 23 $1.252 

Cancellation action incom- 
plete or unsuccessful 5 .108 5 ,108 

Logistics reassignment 
dues-in ignored 

Total 

3 .058 - -2 .058 - 

15 SO.950 16 $0.468 31 $1.418 
- - - 

The fact that locristics reassignment dues-in were ignored in 
cancellation decisions is significant, not by the magnitude of 
their incidence but, as discussed later, because it indicates a 
systemic problem that distorts the supply position of an item 
and, therefore, the need for cancellation action. 

The following are examples of conditions we found. 

--On flay 5, 1982, the computer recommended that DISC buy 
130 units of a retaining plug (Stock wo. 5340-00-257- 
6743). This was based on projected demands of nine units 
per quarter and a procurement cycle of 36 months. During 
the September 30, 1992, stratification, a new higher 
standard price was established and the recommended buy 
was reduced by 87 plugs. In reviewing this recommenda- 
tion, the item manager noted the fact that there had been 
a recent change in the item's stock status and that 
demand had decreased. The item manager did not consider 
how decreased demand and change in unit price affected 
the procurement cycle and, therefore, the decrease in 
total requirements. ?Je recomputed the requirement and 
determined that, as of January 21, 1983, the buy could be 
reduced by 92 units. As a result of our February 1983 
inquiry, the item manager reduced the buy by 80 units and 
saved 527,934. 

. 
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--On J9ly 14, 1992, the computer recommended that DISC buy 
22 pounds of rivets (Stock No. 5320000-929-93051, valued 
at $186.34. The item manager modified the demand fore- 
cast reslllting in a buy of 5,000 pounds of rivets at 
$42,350. As of the September 30, t982, stratification, 
the item was reportedly overprocured'beyond the stockage 
objective by 4,461 pounds, or $35,197. The item :n&rager 
tried to cancel all 5,000 pounds on Wovember 5, 1982. 
Apparently, the attempt ulas unsuccessful because as of 
March 6, 1983, the first significant deliveries were 
received . The amount being delivered based on current 
demand represents an unnecessary inventory investment 
of about 15 years of supply beyond required levels. 

SAlYMS has been designed so that item managers can, to the 
oxtent appropriate, rely on it to make decisions. Various sup- 
oly control studies are generated by the computer which require 
gome type e-,E action by the item manager. For example: 

--A buy study notifies the manager that assets are 
needed and, thereeore, that a buy needs to be made. 

--A cancellation notice alerts the manager when assets 
on hand and due in are excessive. 

Each center has established review levels for approving procure- 
ment/cancellation actions based on certain dollar limitations. 
?he item Inanager may totally approve, totally disapprove, or ad- 
just the quantity on a buy or cancellation notice, but the 
action ,rlust ha ap!'soved by the appropriate review level. vow- 
ever, if the item manager doesn't respond to a cancellation 
notice, this action is not reviewed by higher level management. 
This lack of action by item managers was the major reason that 
potential overr;)rr)c:urements were not canceled. 

DES2 and DISC officials agreed that they did not have 
effective internal controls to insure that cancellation notices 
were eCC(?ctioely responded to by the item manager, Ye believe . 
most of the excessive planned procurements we identified could 
have :?f?c?? zanccled had the centers required supervisors to peri- 
odically review cancellation dn(9 noncancellation actions and 
item 7\andjer.;;' justifications for them. 

System due-in review level criterion 
needs to be modrfred 

Centers are not effecti;Jely .xrlsii1ering on-order assets 
from logistics reassignments in computing t:le cevi.e:~ (cancella- 
tion) level. Additionally, t'le criterion for computing the 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

cancellation level allows unreasonable amounts of stock (buffer 
levels) to be included and, therefore, the potential amounts 
eligible for cancellation may be understated. 

DLA knows that it has had problems with the way centers 
have treated existing dues-in from losing inventory managers 
during logistics reassignments. These problems became even more 
evident during the recent transfer of consumable item management 
to DLA. DLA thought the problems we had found during our review 
had been corrected. In a June 1982 memorandum, issued before 
our review, DLA said: 

"All types of dues-in from any losing inventory manager 
should be included in the supply control process." 

In the same memorandum, DLA stated the problem it wtshed to cor- 
rect. 

"However, a review of recent supply control studies 
indicate [sic] that some program changes have occurred 
which deviate from the established policy. Specifically, 
assets are not being applied properly and buys are being 
generated where logistics gain dues-in are adequate." 

Fifteen of the 100 items we reviewed were recently assigned to 
DLA for management. Centers still were not adequately consider- 
ing logistics gain dues-in when computing procurement and/or 
cancellation levels. 

In the procurement process, SAMMS considers losing inven- 
tory manager contract dues-in as valid but ignores their pur- 
chase request dues-in. In contrast, when computing system due- 
in review levels, which notify item managers of potentially 
unneeded on-order material, SAMMS totally excludes logistics 
gain dues-in. In some instances, these practices contributed to 
reported and/or actual excess on-order conditions and precluded 
item managers from being notified of potential overprocurements. . 

The following examples illustrate the conditions we found 
at the centers. 

--On July 7, 1982, a DISC item manager initiated a buy for 
25 eccentric arms (Stock No. 1680-00-152-44191, valued at 
$8,057. At that time, 150 units were due in on a Navy 
purchase request. There were no cancellation notices on 
this item since the purchase request was excluded from 
the SAMMS' computation of the system due-in review (can- 
cellation) level. The item eventually was reported as 

12 



ENCLOSURE I 

being overprocured durinq the September 30, 1982, 
stratification. (DLA's quarterly stratification 
considers all logistics gains as valid dues-in, 
and they are applied against requirements before 
center-generated dues-in). 

--On September 4, 1982, DESC's computer recommended the 
center buy one piston cylinder (Stock No. 1449000-785- 
63111, valued at $447. At this time, there were 30 units 
on hand and 29 due in on an Army contract. The item man- 
ager ianored the dues-in and increased the recommended 
buy to 21 units. The item was reaorted as overprocured 
in the September 30, 1982, stratification. A cancella- 
tion notice was sent to the item manager on January 5, 
1983, recommending cancellation of all 21 units on the 
DESC purchase request because all 29 units on the Army 
contract had been delivered. As a result of our inquiry, 
DESC canceled the purchase request for 21 units and saved 
$9,677. 

In addition, DLA's criterion for computing cancellation 
levels is inadequate because it allows significant buffer stocks 
to accrue before the item manager is even notified of poten- 
tially excessive on-order assets. The criterion--stockage ob- 
jective requirement plus percentage of procurement cycle (usu- 
ally SO percent) --is senerous when one considers that procure- 
ment cycles for medium and high dollar value items range from a 
3- to a 22-month supply. The criterion increases the potential 
for accumulating unreasonably high levels of on-hand and on- 
order stocks before cancellation action is attempted. Addi- 
tional levels of inventory of up to an Il-month supply above 
system requirements are unnecessary, in our opinion. 

"his problem became even more apparent in our review of 
DXSC managed items. DISC's current buffer levels (percentage 
procurement cycle period) are set at SO, 150, and 200 percent, 
depending on the item's Federal Supply Class. For example, ' 
Stock No. 3120-00-517-8932 is in Supply Class 3120, which has a 
150-percent buffer. As of January 21, 1983, the stockage objec- 
‘3ive for this item was 96 units and the procurement cycle 
reauirement was 72 units. The buffer level of 108 units (150 
Dercent times 72) would have actually been greater than the re- 
quirements for the item. The item manager would not have 
received a cancellation notice until the on-hand and on-order 
quantity exceeded the cancellation level of 204 units. 

. 

We believe a cancellation level criterion that allows buf- 
fer levels greater than system reauirements precludes timely and 
effective identification and cancellation of excess on-order 
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stocks. This contributes to unnecessary inventory investment 
and/or procurement coats by understating the potentially exces- 
sive on-order stock that may be eliqible for cancellation. Ad- 
ditionally, we believe excluding logistic gains dues-in Erom the 
supply control process distorts resulting procurement and can- 
cellation decisions and, therefore, can also contribute to un- 
necessary inventory investment and/0(r procurement costs. 



EYCL0SVF.E II ENCLOSURE II 

RESERVE AFFAIRS 

AN0 LOGISTICS 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

WASNINGTON. 0.C 20301 

1 d 3ti 1933 

Mr. Fmnk c. conahan 
Dirsctor 
NationdlSecutitydIn~tional 

Affairs Division 
Geirleral Accavlting office 
Washington, 0. C. 20548 

Dear Mr. CaYaharl: 

ThisistheDepartrnentofDefensc 
(GAO) DraftReport,'"Defeme~istics Agency caild Better Identify and cancel 
UmeededCkx-Ozder Material," dated Octdmr 14, 1983 GAO Cuie Nd. 943390+X0 
Case No. 6370). 

WeamcurinyazrfimUngsandr ecxmmdaticns except for ane error of 
factwhichis identified intheencloseddeta.i.ldcalm?nts. vk have discussed 
thiswith~sofyourstaffandtheyhaveagre0dto 
lzcwrection. 

~wP-t=ity~ cammtmthisRepo*indraft 

sinc@r@ly, 

rmkethenecessary 

form is appreciated. 

. 

Enclosure 
As stide!d 

i;\C note: Paqe references in this enclosure have been chancred 
to corres0ond to those in the final report. 
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ENCLOSUM II 

GmmAFrREFmr- DATED OcTcBa? 14, 1983 
G&3 CCDE N3. 943390) - OS0 CASE ND. 6370 

ENCLOSURE II 

DOD popiITION 
l * * * * 

FINDIN A: ThekfenseI0gistics Amncy (DLM Can Imxuve Its Nentificatim 
And (2ancdhtiw of Bccems Qlarder Material. Of the si!ur@e of 100 itaIm 
t&em as of SQtanbrr 30, 1983 (fran461MSC and IESC item, havingmore than 
$5000 cxerpr&m), & fa;md 45 of thsse item to be ekrrone&ly reported 
in cJverprocur~tstatua for varials1e!gitimnte! rmsons. Fa: the 55 items 
~~ataLyrepaeedasavarprocured,~favdtha~son~tobeabout 
$2.1luillial. GRofurtherfoundthat31itmmaccuratelyrepqrt@as 
avarpococured UntheSepB 30,1982 sample) werestillovapa~ocuredaa of 
January1983 in tbs zmuuntof S1.4l8 million. And, of those 45 iterm 
errmbmslyrsportsd in amrprocur~tstatus franthe original sample 
(Sapteabar 30, 19821, GAO fa;md that as af January 1983, ll itgla had 
excassiveplanned purchasesaf abaat $275,000. NotingtheBsysteml arrd 
~~atthecantersvisitedarefollaaFsdby~cDAcanters,GAo 
condludedtharafarethattheprclblcm~lidsntffiedcaildoccuratducentars 
clllclthatthhsavingstoberedlizedfraningrovedprocedurerr'klazklbe 
significant. GAO referred the 42 item (3l+ ll- 42) toCenter officials fat 
eW.uatia~andcancellaticn,.and notdabmt$655,000 in cancellations. GM2 
further notd, htxuwer, thatthaC&ters CQtld not orwmld not cancel $1.044 
millicmof ptentialovexprocureraents. GM statedthe factthatthCenters 
mldnotcana?lth@otherpotentialovuprocuremEatsdoesnotinplyGAO 
4!qr-t with the centers' poeJiticn. Infact,GAOamclMedtbtbecausethe 
promremsnt is on a contract does not necessarily man that cancellation can't 
beattengted. (gp. 7-9 afGAODraftReport1 

DdDpcsition: DcDomcurs. It shouldbe nuted thatadecisim not tocancel 
all identified potential. overprocurmmt is amatter of prsaml. juc@mnt cm 
the part of the rewiewingindividuals. @hmamqermustmkeaj~t 
related to thequantities of materiel mqectedtoke needed in futuremnths. . 
Tha administrativaand possible terminatim casts associatedwith cancelling 
zontractual quantities can result in a non-productive action when: 

1. There is high prdxbilitiy that potential umrprocured quantities will 
be utilizedduring a future period: 

2. The availability of such quantities will negate the need for 
procuremmtfunds during a future geriod;and 

3. Cancellation of contractual quantities would cause a r-titive 
pltchaseactionin tb ensuing months 

Cancellation should be attempted when the three conditions outlined do not 
exist l 
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F IM X N S B : C a n ta m  N e e d B e tte r  In te rna lCon t ro laTo~tor  Ita n M a n a q e r  
pu r fa fia a n a a . G A O  rev iewed  th e  31 i te m  th a thad~ i veon -o rde r  asse ts as  
o f S sDtaabe r  lS 8 2  a n d  Janua r y1983  to d e te rm inewhy  th e  @ ccesses h a d  m t b e e n  
caxki ld.  G w  favd  th a t& con tinu i ng  euozmses -we re  caus@ by (1)  ths  Ita n  
M a a g a r  took  n o  ac t icn-23 ite m , (2 )  th e  cance l la t ion ac tio n 8  we re  incav lete 
o runsuccms f?u l -5  ite m , a d  (3)  th  lcgisth r emss i gmmn tdm- ins  we re  
i gno red~3  ite u m . c A o m te d th a trX A tssta n d a r d A u ta n a te d  M a te r i e lManagemn t 
S ystem  ( S IM S ) gene ra tes  acance l la t ion  n o tice toa le r t th e  Ita n M a n a g e r w h e n  
a tm e ts cn -hand  a n d  due - i n  a re  excedve . W h i le each  cen ta r  h a 8  es tab l i shed  
rev iew levels  fo r  apg rw i xq  ItanManqa rcance l l a tio n  ac tio n e ,G M  faux l  th a t 
if th e  Ite m M m q e r d o e s  n o t r e spmd to a  cancel lat ia! ,  th is  lackof  ac t ion  is 
r m t rev ie rwrdbyh ighe r l evmLmanqem% t. G A O fur the r fa m ith a tth is lackof  

G M  n o te d  th a t o fficials a g r m d  they  d fd  n o t have  
a ffac ti~ ~ ~ 'cantrolstoeM u r e th a t~ ~ ia,~ceswe re  
e ffec t ivelyres~ toby th 9 Ite m M a n a g e r s . c;Aocwc lud@ th a tm stofthe 
excess ive  p l a n n e d p x m c m m m  tsit ideM i f i edcau ldhwebeemcance l l edhad th e  
C e n ta rs requ i redsuparv i so rsper iod i~y to r~ iewc~ti~ a n ;l 
non -cmce l l a tionac ticns a n d  th e  Itfm H w a g e r s ' just i f ication fo r  th e m . (Fp . 
8 - 11  G A O  Dra ft Repo r t) 

D O D  FJd.t ial:  D O D  mncurs .  

FI N X M S C : S ystm D u b ImRev i d~Leue lNesds tobeMcd i fie d . G p D n o te d th a t 
D IA recogn ized th a tithashc rd~~ l emew i th th e ~ C e n te rshave treated 
epds tin g ~ i n a frcrm los ingL tenManagersdu r ing reass ig rmu l t,tru t~ h t 
thap r rab l emr f~ in thaG A O rw iewhadbeenco r rec te d .G R O fau ld ,~ , 
th a tS A m S treatJc4ua- ins f ramlos ing Inwmt~~~sas i f thaywere  
custamrreturns.  G m fur the r fo u n d th a t,in thep r~~p rocess ,~  
cans idars lo l r ing InventaryMancrgercont r~due insasva l idkr t ignores the i r  
p l r chaserques tdua- ins . In con trast, whenccmp r tin g  systemdue - i n  rev iew 
levekqwhichtmt i fy  Itxm M m a g e r s  o f p o te n tia l l y unnesdedmud ffm a terial ,  
G A O  fa m d  s A E ? M s  to ta l lyexc ludedlogis t ics  ga ins  dm- ins . G A o c o n c l u d ~  
th a texc lud ing log is t ics  ga ins  due- ins  f ranthe supp lycon tro lprocess 
d is tor ts rea; l l t ingprocuremantard~at iondec is ians~, therefare ,cM 
a l .80 con tr ibute to  F  i nven tory  inv@ !8 m t a n d /o r  p r o cu remen t costs. 
( np . 11 -13  G A O  Dra ft Repo r t) 

. 
DoDFce i tio n : Dd )a=Hcu rsexcep tfa r thes ta te n w tfn a t"...~ treats 
due- ins  f ran lce ing  In ven tory  Manqe r s  as  if they  we re  cus tamr  re tu rne " . In  
th e m e tingw i th G ;Rorspresen ta t i vesa17Novemtm 1 9 8 3  itm s ag r eed  th a t th e  
s tatement  wou ld  b e  de le te d  f ran th e  fina l  r epo r t s ince it is inaccurate.  . 

P 'IM INSD: TheCr i te r ion  UsedBycaAMarwe r s  T o D e te rm ineCance l l a tio n  
r *wa lsA l l amsStockaseo f~ to r i esAboveSys te m R e q u i r a n e n ts B u ffe r  
S tocks)  A t Un reaeonab l e t icrhLevels.  G A O  fo u n d  th e  cr i ter ion usedby  D X A  
m a n a g e r  to  d e te m ine  cance l la t ion levels  (i.e., s tockage&jec t iverequ i remnt  
p lus -pe rcen ta g e  o f p r ccu remn tcycle kmml l y  5 0  pe rce&) ) ,-tobegene r cus  
cons ider ing  th a tprcxure tmntcyc lee fo r  m e d i u m  a n d  h ighdo l la r  va lue  ite m  
r ange  f ran a  3 -  to  a  2 2 - m th  supply .  G P D  mnc l tie d  th a t D L A 's cr i ter ia fo r  
cance l la t ion levels  a re  i nadqua te  hecause  they  al lowsigni f icantbuf fer  
stocks to  acc rue  b e fo re  th e  Ite m  M a n a g e r  is e ven  n o tifie d  o f p o te n tia l ly  
excess ive  on -o rde r  asse ts. G A O  fu r the r  conc luded  th a t add i tiona l  leve ls  o f 
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invrntary~up~MllllDnthsuFplyabovesyatemrequFrementsare 
Unnecessary. GW finally concluded thatacancellatianlevelcriterion that 
allam kuffer levelsgreater than systannaquiransnts precludes timely and 
effective identificatia of excess an-order stocks. (pp. 13 and 14 GAO Draf 
Report) 

DOD Pcaiticm: DOD -curs. Ths criterion usad to determine "tuffer stocks" 
faP:hLghdallarvdlueitemrwitha3=6manthgrocurcmanteyclaisnotorretly 
generous since it represents cnly a 14 to 3 month supply. Agprtxcimately 50% 
of potenti cmqmcuranantidentified inFindingAinvolve8 thaseitem. 
Tbuse ofavariable buffer level for lcnge procurmmntcycle item is 
aplpropriatc . (See response to Recamrrndatiar~2.1 

-0N1. Gm mmmmdedthattbsDir~,Defiense~istics 
lbqmc,y (DIA),dFrect theCenters toeutablishcontrob fcbmitoring and 
evaluating Itam~~perfcrmanca in cancelling unnasdejl al- material. 
(Asaminbin,GAOmqgeatedthatsuchccntrolssharld&urethatsuparvisars 
raatinely review Itrmr Mrnager &cisia113 ~1 tzamdlatiul Ilbtices.) (p. 2, GAO 
Draft Rqort) 

DOD Position: DOD oalcurs. CaltrGl procedures should be established over the 
reviewof on orderquantitiesidentfffedas potentiallyunnesdad. TheDIA 
will initiate the follming act&m: 

a. uDIsTmYAmIoN 

(1) DevelcpandinplemntwithinDIA'sSWndardAutamted 
MaterielManagement System WWS) amschanizedautprtcakrol over item5 ina 
potentially overprocured status. Provisionwillbemade farmchanized 
recording of action taken and autamtic followup for non-response. 

(2) Spscificatiau far implemmtatim will be included in the 
. 

b. aRREmAcrIoN 
b 

(1) Dmelop a uniform hard copy report which records all Item 
Manager notifications of potentially overprocureditxm. This report will be 
provided to first line su~isory personnel for mnitoring and recording Item 
Manager action and perf-ce. Hardcopyreportswillbesubjecttoseco~ 
line supervisory review. 

(2) Target Date for implemmtation of the Current Action is: 
Febnmry 1984. 

C. Ccmpliance with the planned actions will be subject to periodic 
Headquarters Staff Reviewduring regularly sch&aled Materiel Managemnt 
Reviews. 

BTION 2. GAO recamended that the Director, DIA revise the program 
for vting due-in review levels to 
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- limit the mmuntofbuffer stocks inclu3edin thedeteminaticm of 
cancuU~tionlevels. OI14~ythisCMbedorwristoadjustthelangthofthe 
gc~tcyc~~~~eFnreLaeiontothelengthofthepcocurement 
cycle. (p. 2 GAO Draft Report) 

DOD PuJitimt DcrD ancurs. Th~progran far uzq&ingdue-in review levels 
an3thecriteriaumd for notificatianofpatentfal c2mmllation quantities 
shaildbermxiified. Tha DIAtill initiate- followingactiars: 

a. Demlopand inpLemntrevisedspecificaticm for inclusion in the 
SAWS whichtillccm8ideral1dues-in incaqutirqpotentialcancellatim cxf 
ah order qllmtitieu. 

apFocopsfats* The revisedcriteri.awiUpemituseaf a variablecancellatian 
leveldQpsndinguponthalengthoftheprocuramantcycle. Lnaddition,the 
criteriawillcmsider adollarvalm thre&oldbelaJwhich it is not 
axlaid@md eBzamnical to cancel. 

Target Date for implemntatim: March 1985. This Target Dateconsiders 
aMilablapoogr~r~~wdexis~~~schedules. 

IIIphmltation of the planned actions will be subject to periodic Heedqueers 
Staff reviewandevaluationduring regularlyscheduledMateriel Plarxyemnt 
ReviemAl. 

. 
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